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WVSTSt «PÈ* PLAY BALL 
GUNBOAT t“tS?t?Z « ,(j- /-US'*”UV*ÎJ * ment Since that time the conflict "/ /

:tas «one »n with varying success to M 
tilth sidiy. Two towns, ttonaives 
and Limbe, have beyi burned to the 
ground, and the island, probably the 
most fertile spot in tie West Indies, 
with richly timbered mountains 
yahuble minerals apT exrelient har-C 
bors, has found its commercial pros 
Iperity again destroyed pending an
Mriliwa. -

ChineseTRe Tobacco Combine -> c

Ottawa, Sdpt: 7.-Sir Edmund Bati

IN SILENCE SSS
« rs ij ..

y|
i FINANCES è Jusfmecefaed//./;

*
s•Trx to* and have accepted the invitation. It 

is thought likely that a reception 
will be held in honor of Sir Edmund, 
in order to give him an opportunity 
of meeting the citizens of ■ the oap-

:p§”
—

or . ,-tr ■,
w. A beautiful line of Men’s Fall >vHand in H^yticn 

f^ebeHion
Suggestion for Today's 

i Game
Are in a Very Bad 

Condition
mim**

ital. OVERCOATSThe American Tobacco Company 
and the Bmp,re Tobacco*.-tioihpany 

________ Jjë - .Jhare agreed to submit their agree
ments with Canadian customers to 
Judge McTSvish, and the inquiry in- 

Speechless Nines at Philadelphia to the alleged tobacco combine win
S"»™ Thumb, and fr*» SoSZTT,

Fingers. is not known bow long the "sittings
at Windsor will last, but the com
missioner wjtr subsequently visit 
London, Hamilton and Toronto 
Judge, McTavish left tonight- for 
Windsor. . •

The secretary of state,. H

t
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on the Wand Paralizcd THIRTY
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\ rs
Change Must Take Place or 

China Wilt be Bank
■f* ■of the; m is . ........ .FATALITIESs In Cheviot, Chinciiilla. Mi lton, Denver ami Naj», 

Will he sold at lonntifaetnrere' prictw.
■War. ruptW ■ lu ■

I j i , * i

San Francisco, Sept 13 — (ten 
Tbaddeus S. Sharretts returned from 
the Orient yesterday on the 
China, satisfied with his own work 
in revising the Chinese tar ill to the 
benefit of the United States, and

____ -,........ _JL «-UH --JMPI MtÊ^K^WmMtkkùt CâBlwau,.àet
The game was a doue one, but the regular and colonial troops for their gloomy u to tbe commercial future 

fact that it was between nine» rep- services in South Africa The reso- i of th_ {,fc, .
resenting the Philadelphia and Pitts- lut ion will be pu’fished in tbe next ditj(lns now eristi, 
burg delegates to the convention of issue of The CanUa fWelle j (;enera, sharreUs wa8 tbe hra,
the Pennsylvania Society far the Ad- Mr W A Burns, secretary to the diplomatic appointee under toe ad- 
™\C" °f th‘ Dea,,mV ** J“ commissioner of exhibitions ,s send- ministration President Roosevelt 
explain the mystory of «Hence. The mg out the medals won by Canadian He wa8 app(>)r,w commissioner with 
eighteen players and the 500 specta- exhibitors at the Paris exposition extraordinary scope was given plea- 
tors were all deaf mutes and the um- Mr. Wm Hutcheson, commissioner , ,i '
Hire conveyed his decisions b, dpa ot uxhibitions. and Mr. W A. Bums, STS^^ÆrS-

The umpire was easily the most the secretary, left i.might lor Toron- visin, (hp rhiDf#e tariff ho that the 
picturesque figure m the game His to. where they will discuss a number ;empi„ fou|d to th(, ,,

ss skssæ jsisass tL'btrtsrïiî r-~ ~ rrirsr. : 
sttiTrr,m. r.r "r r*■*■.*., ■ *•«, „ SiW«T£ers of his left hand stood for bails : The hearing of tbe claim of the Do- [)OBWl ,
A downward sweep of ihe right hand i minion Iron s Steel Co against the h,. tbroutb in suite.

P. L. Wallace, wife and two mea,lt »nd *•> upward mover government, in connection with the v^.L' ihTir

children burmnl to death They were ment c1 the left signified “safe." i payment of the bounties on‘pig iron -mrnUU uiureat Britain I um 
camping in the woods when caught The players showed their inhere»*; wit! be retained at the Exchequer bcr canned' fteiU and wine from the 
by the fire. Their wagon was found m the game by gestures The Pitt»- Cotirt tonimrow morning. ... c,: iPe^ri ïaVe „ DrovMed for al ner
burned 4p and the charted bodies bHTK nine had «*> Philadelphia : The Britkb consul-general at Mar . a Jowfr rat,f of dut
were lying near declaring with all ninety finger* that,nellies, in/his report for 1(81 to tllf ,,tber article on the tariff and in his xealBet Ameriena meats. «They were

A twleve-year-e!d boy of Mr. Han- the>- “eant to bat out a\vietory that British government, draws atterition : L,; th , d j|h V. orient hv nito"n>d to ati American meat* treat- j|
ley's is dead also > *'°“ld make the Philadelphians heart to the fact iSat American pioneer» o» i*ianKiflF‘"«taw*:' Thtnlif increase «* .»'**' preservatives.’' said he.’

Mrs. John Pollv and baby, a bro- sick For this reason tVre was trade extension are investigating in |ar_,v tbe adw|rd ^ “Due perhaps to the embalmed ! I
ther whose name is not known, arid mw* s°undless joy when tbe\ Pitts- that city the possibilities of extend- i$ e Mack loon|>. _ beef scandal M tbe Spanish wiO
Mr. Newhouse and MfS, Graves are bur* men «Went by a shore of ing their hard wheat trade with ten- (>We ' )he ^ T „ _ was suggested
dead. - — - ~ 12 to 10 tral Europe and tbe Mediterranean reUs, i« on the way to-bankruptcy “That's right," said he “They !g

Fifteen others were found without (>nr blunder that was marked up Ontario and Manitoba hard wheat IMPORTS EXCEED EXPORTS 'ebbed that in good and hard But I I 
any clothing except gunny sacks. ***tost the Philadelphia team wan had been tried and found altogether /VTbe wsy lhlllgs' ate uaw ,ulin finally got an ad valorem duty of five || All through trains from the North l’Brifir Ow*lt VOIv
Five logging camps are burned out due 10 the Premature joy of the fits* superior to the American. “This ja vhjBa (he lra<j<, w(|| ^ o( per cent instead of a specific duty
completely. tmseman Having stopped « stay, 'rMs tne," observed the ,-onsul-gener- „„„ lm[)or,an<., to w,„ K„d ,h, «" *» »era« price

The. following families have lost WP«*®T, he paused More fuming, »T, "to suggest that < anad.an nuHem commissjon„ -Her imports are in 
everything Eli Street, O. S. Cur- 1,1 lhe b*8e ^ s‘*°a| “you’re out," .should inquire into the possibilities Mfw# u( ^ eJtpftrts^hH.h meeB, Jmp* Af* Det* ° d
tie, M. Chitty Thos Mathews to the runner Unfortunately be did »f supplying the deihand »t ^*r- h . . th„Puosi'ti„n a m,n Blame, Wash * Sept IS -Imoiigr*
T Wiikerson, H Ê. Dart! MrTb ^totgualing w,th the hand tiiat held seilies for granular flour fWftaal. , g! tl<>n 1"s'wtor

and others. lh* *W. dropped the sphere and the There is, as far as 1 can see. a too- Thj~ .4M oee ig draining toar J*Panese. A. T Okacmta. T
The worst of the fire Ts on Lewis ru”“"r the <-i* in safety. ; total, no reason why Canada should it’s sifttnR Tak.ba Frank Ilumum ata .S Afua

rivet, about twelve miles above When tbe game was at its height a‘not endeavor to ship tins flour. miH-i,,,,, ,he last ^ Tlw ,8kl ,roa' ' a»co«**r. BC , who
Woodland The country is well set- v*nder drt-ve “P - » wagon ^ m Canada from’ homegrown su- . ^^ o, h„ mlerna| wwwee „ were e»>r «f Seattle. M.jor
Lied and there are doubtless other wlth » clangiug gong. No one paid P«mr hard wheat direct to Mar- ^ the m,ddl,men who Walker declined to to interviewed or
casualties not yet reported. The fire attentlon him., “Gee! This seilies, cither via tbe Canadian likes , ^ „ h „ ^ ran ^ to *»F- »*»y toe Japanese are being 
has spread from Lewis river north to musl ** 1 graveyard," be was ex- and the St. Lawrence or via New ( . ,.^7 detained
the Kalama river and fifty sections c|a‘“i»g when he saw a sign over tile ><>tk The problem if solely one of iu , .* 7?” . A T Okamofa, who has a goto ♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦(♦♦♦♦(♦♦♦♦♦(«♦‘♦♦♦♦PfitoMIMfififiMfifi
of the finest Umber on the toast m *ale’ Witog “Pennsylvania Insti- freights-and not of breaking talk chanwel|^slde _ K-glmh tone.tmw. ways he does not

destroyed ft is impossible to give ta*,OB ,or tbe °“f and Dumb.” The demand lor the gran-Har «our tW cra8h alld Vb'ria w,„ “y reason why he ^aay of
any estimate roi the amount of dam- Two mlButw lafcr the fakir bad «lets -The supply should to unlim- ^ ban|[ru t the part, are hem* detained by t int

age done to property. Ie“ne< WLth ^ “ld oI “ a«d , Itto in Canada nwmg to the nature .,Thr rrmrdy ^ WMlt „n ^ s,‘«" '««; » J*
Oak Point, about twenty miles to- fa<J' . how W “PaanuU-flve a | of the C.n.d.an toil The Eiuopean ..would * tor ^ poWer. Co»bi«, en*“*r<li /,M

tog r m the sign language, and grade mention^ f()r„ chiB. ^ ^ Ml)tf Lsh.pment .o Japan, and that to i. on
was doing a great business. is 6D0 to 706 tons a day at the least . , é ■ , . . . hi* way to Seattle to make arrange

With defeat staring them m the There would be an ample market fta — „ h ____ f!i. meets hr shipment of the same T
face the Philadelphia mutes scored well-chosen Canadian produce The T, . ' Takaba claims to be the editor of a
Sine roes in, the s-txth innfeg, and «.cwsul-geoeral gives partiegUrs o< ^ ^ , y (r ' , Japanese ntwpapw at Seattle, and

saved the game. .I'iL...... . the uatas of doty and warehouse, ! . ' . . . ‘ has been at Vancouver and other]
After the game a dozen players s«r. porterage and cartage expenses ,.miIian bnrr| HD ,br British r-olumtia point in the inter-.} ,

rounded tin umpire, shaking their 7"-------------ST------- : wbote lananene islands ' 2 «»t «M hte paptt-. .■

- rassa,sn‘r£i JXïrTLSTL.. [aT*m'™*
k® * ma, . .. in no* ie ht.tj ... ” T*..“iu'-.uT ji’tm

Through the same medium he aaswkr- ensue as a result of the conference ta
2* * ~ held yesterday at the volomal office J u a t V.n ^ol ttr

"They're cemgratojating him for betw*». Joseph Chamberlain, thej^

^.err^rr " # z *•>*After the game was over an eu- «rais, Botha Dewet ind Delarey.
thusiastic spectator signaled to a There may be, however, slight mod-’ . ,

ideations of toe plarui outlined tor ^ ^ '°
‘‘1 cheered so hard I Sprained my j «he resettlement nl matters in «he j °» «*WK»ition to® the to.

^That's nothing,^ responded the 1““^ ^‘uTTf’ l^r^Tcl!^]"^; to

other, "I’ve got talkers cramps my- more interesting to political econo- *' le rom “ *
self, but Ham crippled three of his mists than to the world at large , j jVTVX.yJ |ti „ 

flngeia in the game and the doctor and even these will only occur ai ter ‘ m..
sajrs he won't be able to talk for •!»■ Chamberlain shall have .onsuMkf . "aln
wsek " ' ed with Lord MHn« aind

Tto convention wound up last night What-transpired at vrwter.lag's con-|^ 1 ^ shoul] ssyneif in

“"V"“ “ TZ J"*' ,'Z JSS.TSL;
M ss£ 4ys®æ^xjssL"‘, 'iss&gse -stir •, “7, *ird

irr » -ar^"--- -«r-,
“Bally Armes from \ I id.vostoefc coneuered renubluw so far as the» Ato, af».lnl|ta«Uon of any "Yea faxatta. hts teothte, llteiDalny .^rt^rtour or TtistuuJT world are *<>tb*,.,t*^ ‘WJj-'

tor Hi Petersburg, all rail route ex concerned, could be admitted to dis to "^,r **" U. . 'Wh*i •»»«*«»««5*3=-S£5™"“=3S Ka!3VS“l ~ __________________________________________________________

ersburg at Newchwang Time, two important to indivMeai Boer* «spec- nroviaioeal tan* which I did «••••••••••••••••••••• fc Tiflol AffLu All Cirt« 1 mamma
daya Irom Pekin to Newchwang.” isJIg to land owners, tot id comp*.- ;^teLSÏÏteta^ï.il tZ Jtovv • ^ a. Aai. : * »»« «BB * Ni Mm Avenue,
l\ZZto.TËn^:Xus'^t^w!«»«<■âet Others ; ^ iiti

ffLalion' VwouÆeV ilo^ttS '"STtSSn^^ DrlfPc 2 #1U404444444444iU UkUkiiUUi
to that before toe tw«nft«eto rtptoty , wise, agg duecti, cncernto .» Hesto ^ Z,hto^ I hta^Wvto^ ' 2 fIICCS * gfl------------------------1,...,. iK"
was two years old three fast train. Africa Nothing has ... forcibly toL •
a week would he rvauocg between brought home to the average Hog ^ ^!T!îe rs^lmendaUus- 2 
far-off Irkutsk and St. Petersburg tishitian toe eta of the war a* _«>* - C hanged that I hta r."lde . -- '•

i*. womiW» ,K:b* w :e<*mtry A Lemmw, ] «
ailul «m

■*"** *, r**“ ,. *‘l ! tided for at the very lowest rate ;

A nbisèlqss game of baseball was 
played at Mount Airy yesterday. No 
one was heard to question 
decision qf the umpire, the 
piled their art silently and even the 
spectators failed to voice their en
thusiasm

" (ta. Hay tien, Hayti, Sept. 7. - 
Tte mnboat. Crete-a-Pierrot. which 
va$ jn the service of the Firminist, 

;,vi nerty has been sunk at the entrance 
the narhor of Oonaive* by the

Panther-

The

V
M. RYAN rry Towa single

coachers
»Result From One Forest f Und*r th*r

on. R W. 
Scott, yesterday received a copy of 
the resolution adopted by the Imper
ial Mouse of Commons, thanking the

n
‘

Fire - * ;;
gunboat Panther ar- 

rl(rtl ,t Port as Prince on Sept. 5, 
Md received1! "Instructions from the 

as government to capture tbe 
gist gunboat Crete-a-Pierret. 
tgtt immediately for Gonaives," 

,i)f ^ai of the Firminist government 
: XI* Panther found the Crete-a-Pter 

the harbor ot Gonaives, and 
and the commander of the German

, toil.* nilnrmrti KiUiulejjHnpgT inil" 111v si finviin esi in ivtixii ,
% the’ditte-a-Pierrot, that he must re- 

i- Ids drew and surrender his 
in five minutes’ time. Admir- 

k asked that this time be 
«tended to fifteen minutes J$é*.

. quest was granted, on toe considéra 
non that the arms and ammunition 
on hoard the Crete-a-Pierrot should 

L.lfilplljBiyl.jpbei-vher crew icift her 

u The crew of lhe Crete-a-Pierrot left 
that vessel amid great disorder 

At the end "of fifteen minutv , the 
Panther «eat a small boat, carrying 
an oflfcer and twenty sailors, who 
werr. to take possession of the Firm- 

Wben these men had 
a point about thirty 

the Crete-a-Pierrot

secured an agreement wlierehy no 
changes could take place without the 
consent of all the signers This made 
our position absolutely safe 

“1 hâve no doubt that China will 
snob sign, but I . have my doubts 
about France. Anyway, I feel my 
mission has been a very satisfactory

FOR II Cheap for Cash
SALE

District About Kalama, Wash, the 

Scene of Some Terrible 

Disasters. Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine j|

" He pi- U-U 
fatalities are reported here as a re
sult of the loresft fires that have 
been taging in this vicinity during 
the past few days.

|Jews has just reached here that 
the fires on Lewis river have wrought 
sad havoc.

ï
commission entrusted to me and the 
splendid support I received (rom the 'I ■" f
state department Although I look- ! "'AddIV * ■
ed after the Interests of Denmark at I _T“ 9 
the request ot her consul general, she *''Ti^vrrrrr-1'” -■ '-■‘-L.rrr.TZ
refused to sign, hot wilt come around
I think, later as.*’ ■-*—»■ ll^g— ...

General Hharrgtts said, that Fug I - *W*B_ _
land's representatives had shosra : IL, “4 HÉA 
great jeafoury against American pro-: I | ||Ç 
duet*, and that an intense fight had | I 
been made hr inanv of toe powers I ■* ■ ■ ■Northwestern

- NUGGET OFFICE

Dock 1»

the Short Liiit*

to

r Qiicigo-^

And All
Eastern Petits

2R !sick For this reason 
much soundless joy when t 
burg men met defeat by a
ta to m Uneig

5

to break out on 
of her. She had been fired by 

rew before they left her. The 
1er then fired on the Crete-a- 
)t until she was completely im- 
i Thirty litiito all told were

:•

eg
ueet with thk line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul, ;m
m. -iere is much feeling here against 

Feminists, and their cause is 
■ulercd to be a bad one. SoWieis 
teaviag to attaik St. Maro. Port 
Prince is calm “ . „
K- lirrman gunboat. Panther ati 
d at Port au.Prince on Sep 
,as announced from Cape, My tien 

peek that the German Marko 
via, belonging to the Hamburg 
Than Packet Company, having <m 
■* arms and ammunition sent by 
provisional government to Cape 
tien, had been stopped on Sept 3 

hy the Firminist gunboat Crete-a 
Pierrot at the entrance to the har
bor of Cape Maytien, and that an 
armed force sent on board the

Trfivrlerv from the North ere invited to commnnicete
--------- with

■f- ...Dock

F. W. Parker, fien'l Agent. Seattle, We.
t= 5.

-si

; pacific packing 
i and /Navigation Co.

i Copper River and Cook’s Inlet

1

low here, on the Columbia river, is 
totally destroyed/ There are no re
porte of lives teat, but loss e# pro- 

■- Keanw from the gunboat, took pqw -petty i» estimated at about »3Qfi,060 
«atout the war munitions, „,N A grtet fire *ls„ raging on the 

spile of the protest of Capt. Nansen Toweeman, in . the northern part of 
- ■ and the Gmswu Consul The setiure the coutoy Every

a has Stem chat- is consumed
like it Was ever se 
teen The aig S

W'ft'fcfl ■
IIUl s < au.p . Is reported destir 

jkuckley Bros, tià.-'â camp ie 
■ /»“*- «'"«jaad'a camp is b*d-

umagef. g Seven donkey engines 
rri>oH<‘d ruined

O

t

; uombui 
th. No

VAKUTAT. «ICA. VAUJHjf. HOMFR. * ;• > 
11 ",re by 

with
Kitted to I offing Camp 1 Pue aULhowfis Steamer NewportHnytiro papers give colllictiiig 

stiteweate as to- tbe cause of the ré- 
if is, at any rate.

<tl
y ‘aMarysville. Sept U —Word reach , 

ed tows late toit evening that Vie-!1 
tor Ertcken*. a workmen at f lealy A | !
Cpbb’x logging camp, had been badly [ ■
^tartalTt^tar^dZ................................HfitatafitataHtafiMM

catop the Injured 
his last. It
working on the landing unloading

OFFICES SAN
awe. «ta Vl

urned
row was-vonstitotionaii5. due In 

lakl the republic: Which occu-
ly d |

May are S

-

had breathed, 
that Krkkwdn was11M siwwmmwmmf mmtnmWWero ur Kr«»f',h portion of Two men from Barr's caiui 

I:’; W Iwahd of San Domingo, and has missing; people are panic at 
* «*tiatioB of about a million and. and many are almost crazed 

man **r' loS< lllr servlren of its 8r,cf oVer the loes of property
Tiresia» Augqstin Simon Coflit* county thought it/was go- 

He retired before the expira- tag to escape until today. / The re
nt because» of his un- ports, however, came thick /and fast,

......... « '* said incidentally Ate» the ' * ”
,tdokj “«Re sums of publu «>••«* from there, 

money with him in his /retirement to dead and 1*0 misa 

p" ‘T»® citizens >' the câplta/®tial "ports from thé bun if distr 
art at Prince, thee installed a pro- The horrible news has cait a gloom. 

^ :^®^i *oy«iuiu»t, to hold tie elec- over the entire county tiiat cannot 
"**- The reel head of tiiat govern be deswibed in words I 

E * *” old general, Boiaaond A courier has jeat arrived from 
General Alexis Nord Lewis an* states toft t*»*!* 

ÿ The principal dut# of only two house» left htamting on
•^firional government was to Lewis river from Strait/s place to 

* uvei tb«’ election lor the the head of the river, a distance of 
, *»ter and the Senate, in thirty mile», and that not taw than

.EEflsKlMMl

. “e friend
token wh

from

i
:

Eli.plomal They .I.irned theI
!wT|

log* and wee pterbta hfilwen two

| Japan American Linelogs je*t above the hip*
Mr Ertoksou wa* a single man, 

apout to year* of 
are all in Flalaad with the mweptioa 
of oee cousin, who work* at Stipe 
son'* camp

Tbe body wan brought to tows to
night and will he kept tea», waiting j 
instruction* as to it* disposal

• Hta relative»

Eare

E c-nwu ».S,*wi'mers ( m
*r

' * '

25 “Bers» with * silver spoon ta htoj 
■lilt. [| Steamer Every 2 Weeks [1m

B
j *

AM

$33^*
>

F jT Wfillt A

Wasliingion,H f:—' operation which lasts ,i
U wïre .ind IS years old re arriv-

- te result Oi.
End senator* Tber«* w» ii t,la Bw* ^)be-

J-f them Messrs Fir.mn, ' ». thfi cita tar
rnfand Sem-qui l-.erre, every 1°”^ durt"» ^ ^ T*
them having formerlv *‘u ptm are passports from toe for-
iinent pirn, in the Jmtnrttr. ^ PTnZ'ïjZZZïoZZX 

01 the republic The proymional *** fr lle «tpartment otaCr
•«“■tent tried to

Frankel and William Wmkleman, UL ■
thes®

td- , • s# mm
■

V :- I

Tb< n com* lu am Bad
get your outfit.

Lumber * •*

e
far-off Irkutak sad St. Peheiuburg.il
And not merely ordinary trains, hut visit of the Bow genet ate to Mr,

WÊÊÊThat they are -------------------j-—• • —
ahown by a notice m toe ttatotfihta give the Boer* all H can, ta a desire 

- , ateliers to engage «0»- to gaie toeir «o-opératioa la 'tog ew-
paitmenti or seat» ee the train a.tibtisbment ol the aew regiaae; tact;’''"" ,''*"" 
day « advance Firstolnae fare from already there t$ a good-vied . atom 1 ’

Unalaska ud Western Alaska:
* a» -JSWS«attfaBreoa jfc
Nord to the »«„nd chief ind cxpwt to recel’re *" ‘ns*« ,lor

;:*rr.,n3
*«-^of^,U er^dat ^d m Ne* Wk AuKu,t 18 On «heir d«> Avance Firstolaw tom from already there « a good-teed „ stone toetaLtirt 1

^a-tatae diLwiod fie'uetet wiy '»■'«?¥* st»Pped a week at !£«!***» St Pelwaberg is MS.». ! brewing in the South African coton j ' s TARIFF j
pJSSSf- “ f’*Berkl, Philadeljdria add a week at Balti- Tbe «•*•« coata HI M tor toe tee whal 1» termed “the 1er- h UJ^tatnt^âZ2f!Eta

ol General Firmin', friend ‘ «avtag here, they will go u, journey By travelling tecoed-claw ; tat Govwnnmul , antaetv to te-ari j ^Ttanfi IT toT Sto »f
Unirai Kil Lk m , LV.tTt H-chmond, Va , then to New .Orton* W ma*« the trip, hleegw m diaieyalty and aggrtfeioa (toe, of j «^ •
wrerimo.nl -* * ,cun>^*^ithence to .sat Ftanciaoo. Where they -l« IMta. It tiUüfiâe in the colonial prweiers-reeraUfI

ingot He u»r.. o f v will take passage on an ocean liner ***rly regular time Traveller» iront I "Mr Chamberlain i* more «cared by wku“ lt
Pori »u ptm™ lo boœbert foi Honolulu From Honolulu they *ti>odon have arrived ip Newchwang, toe South Aitkin loyalists toga he
arranged tSSSLSS? «aU «or Australia, thence to »««>» twm%y days A Rutaton jever was Mr the Bn«ta ”

and finally ifhta ordered'totkrnrP to Asle *U character,,*., ,s to he noted ta the , ht^’’ tafT^toT^d
his Shin W ,h.dd ” . Hongkong They will then wend their t*ct that with all the luxury «I / * “°™‘

«gainst Pih nr,wiri 0fT '*’ :»»! through India, Afghanistan. Pet- Wmifih trains travellers are advised !£?* '
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